ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Online business is now a very important business strategy for sales and customer services. A Website not only represents a company, but it also provides new product/service information, online transaction capability, 24/7 customer support, and access to a broad range of organization information. A Website presence lends greater benefits when the products and services offered by an organization are intangible and frequently purchased, as is the case of financial and insurance services (Phau & Poon, 2000) .
Digital trends in the economy are having significant impacts on the financial industry. New technology is driving the firms to new digitally networked models, where strategic transformation processes have taken place (Meerts, 2002) . E-finance institutions are moving toward extended companies, where small-networked companies can freely serve their chosen customers and communities of interest. The Internet created the possibility of reaching more customers and communities of interest and transcending geographic boundaries.
The importance of learning about the critical success factors (CSFs) for Internet adoption in the insurance industry is also increasing, as also the number of insurance companies planning to implement the Internet technology is on the rise. Awareness of the CSFs will allow firms to concentrate their efforts on resources considered important to the industry and will allow them to achieve success. This study investigates organizations' technology adoption behaviors at the organizational level rather than at the individual level. The overall objective of this study is to identify CSFs of effective e-insurance, Web-based services in the insurance industry. We consider that an insurance company has established an e-service function if the Internet technology supports its business in four broad areas: (1) a Website that provides information access and distribution of the products and services; (2) a Website that supports work collaboration among organization members and external partners; (3) online business transactions such as sales, marketing, and promotion; and (4) online customer support. The results of this study will provide a better understanding of the industry and suggest the resources on which insurance firms should concentrate to achieve better performance and create competitive advantage. Rockart (1979) was the first to suggest that executives focus on certain factors, which, if they are successful "will ensure successful competitive performance for the organization. They are the few key areas where things 'must go right' for the business to flourish" (p. 85). Other researchers later explored in more depth and enriched Rockart's idea. Williams and Ramaprasad (cited in Dwyer et al., 2000) recommended that any particular context should have about six or seven success factors. Leidecker and Bruno (1984) consider CSFs to be those factors that allow a firm to successfully compete in a particular industry. CSFs tend to have commonality within a given industry (Hofer & Schendel, 1978) and vary across industries, where the success factors result from the interaction of economic and technological factors specific to an industry.
CRITICAL SUCCESS FACTORS (CSFs)
Even though the CSF method was first initiated to help executives successfully manage their businesses, it has found a broad area of application in information systems (IS) and other areas. The CSF method has been used successfully to evaluate IS (Dobbins & Donnelly, 1998) , understand information technology (IT) growth in different geographic regions (Khandelwal & Ferguson, 1999) , explore career paths of IS executives (Shi & Bennett, 1998) , and so forth. Other researchers (Pollalis & Frieze, 1993) suggest that the traditional CSF approach applied in the context of IT is outdated, and a new set of IT CSFs evolved should be used in future research. IT performance is neither systems-oriented nor based on short-range measurements, but rather it focuses on intraorganizational, extraorganizational, and long-range measurements. The implication of this statement is that CSFs should not be researched only for the technical aspects of the organization, but also should be explored in an integrative manner, including technological, organizational, and external aspects.
CSFs have found applications in Internet-based activities. Recent research (Jennex et al., 2004; Soliman & Janz, 2004) has tried to identify the drivers of success for B2B Internet platforms. The results obtained in those studies suggest that new factors should be investigated in an Internet environment: Internet and networking factors. Unfortunately, the research in this area has not investigated the success factors of Web-based activities in a B2C environment. Therefore, this study will go one step further by exploring the CSFs of Web-based business in the insurance industry.
RESEARCH HYPOTHESES
IT adoption has been extensively discussed and explored in the MIS literature. Different theoretical frameworks have been proposed and validated by previous research. In this section, we discuss theoretical support for research hypotheses to be tested about CSFs of e-insurance.
Perceived Benefits of e-Insurance
IT is often difficult and expensive to adopt, and it usually brings painful changes in an organization. The extent and degree of change that IT brings also are associated with benefits received from the technology. The benefits may be classified as tangible and intangible. Tangible benefits can be measured in monetary terms such as increase in productivity, leaner work force, improved cash flow, decreased operational cost, reduced facility cost, and so forth. Intangible benefits are related more to the image of the organization and other goodwill not easily measured in monetary terms, such as improved competitiveness, better customer service, improved organizational image, better relations with customers, and so forth (Laudon & Laudon, 2003) .
Investments in technology are found to positively affect indirect benefits such as the improved decision-making process (Cline & Guynes, 2001 ), communication (Levy & Powell, 2003 Poon & Swatman, 1999) , sales function (Mahmood & Mann, 1993) , and so forth. Very few studies thus far have shown a positive relationship between IS adoption and tangible benefits (Wang et al., 2004; Yeung et al., 2003) . Part of the reason that Internet adoption does not show any direct benefits for Web-based companies is that these companies have not integrated the Internet into their internal systems (Poon & Swatman, 1999) . This means, for example, that purchases made via the Internet are processed manually by the organization. One of the reasons that internal processes are not integrated with Internet applications is that the percentage of transactions conducted over the Internet is very low (3%-10%). As a result, organizations tend to avoid the extra expenditures for integration.
Benefits obtained from IS adoption are difficult to measure (Lin & Pervan, 2003) , and researchers have used different measurements, depending on the adoption under study. This study will use perceived benefits as a surrogate measure of e-insurance performance. The primary reason is that organizations' financial statements do not differentiate revenues of online transactions, but rather comingle einsurance receipts with those from other sources (Poon & Swatman, 1999) . Second, other researchers (Cline & Guynes, 2001) suggest that using financial measures may not detect a benefit relationship, even if it exists. Third, a direct relationship between IT investment and financial performance may not exist (Kivijarvi & Saarinen, 1995) .
Technological Environment

Infrastructure Flexibility
Infrastructure flexibility represents the "degree to which the resources are shareable and reusable" (Duncan, 1995, p. 42) . Another perspective of IT flexibility given by Clemons and Row (1991) highlights the ability of IS department to respond quickly and effectively to changes in systems demands and business practices. Latest research on this issue is focused on considering IT infrastructure flexibility not as a technical factor, but as a competitive advantage source that will allow organizations to succeed in the very fast changing environment (Chung et al., 2003; Duncan, 1995) . Byrd and Turner (2000) Byrd and Turner (2000) refer to human infrastructure as knowledge and capabilities required to manage IT resources effectively within the organization. Rapid external changes require that the IT department be capable of using and adjusting IT resources efficiently to support the organization in its strategic decisions.
IT Staff Skills and Knowledge
An e-commerce project is not only part of business strategy to reach new markets and customers, but it also represents a technical activity. Successful ecommerce projects combine technical and business aspects and should be supported in both areas (Niederman & Hu, 2003) . Latest research on IT staff skills requirements reflects the changes in business strategies. Many studies have highlighted the importance of having skillful IT staff (Byrd & Davidson, 2003; Jennex et al., 2004) , whose knowledge should not only be in the technical area, but also in business (Chung et al., 2003; Guzman & Kaarst-Brown, 2004 ) and communication abilities (Murnan, 2003) . 
Website Availability
Website availability consistently has been an issue in the practitioner community and is almost totally absent in academic research. Website availability makes it possible for the company to respond to customer requests at any time, or 24*7. The site availability has a significant influence on the Web-based revenues, company image, customer satisfaction, and loyalty (Kaneshige, 2000) . Today, Website unavailability is usually the result of technical failures (Xie & Sun, 2002) such as malfunctions of service provider equipment, servers, user facilities, and the like. These malfunctions bring forward the dilemma on how much companies should invest to maintain high availability of their sites. This dilemma is influenced by the industry in which the company competes. The financial industry, in general, perceives high availability as crucial to maintaining a close relationship with its customers (Young, 1998 
Website Security and Threats
Security issues are of concern not only to the academic community, which seeks to identify threats and risks to e-commerce, but also to the practitioner community, which must confront those issues every day. Both communities perceive Internet security risks as the main impediment to ecommerce activity, where various threats and risks are perceived at different levels of importance (Schoder & Yin, 2000) . Some of the risks identified as dangerous are network security and transaction security (Awad, 2000) , viruses and inadequate logon procedures (Ryan & Bordoloi, 1997) , data and systems security (Danis et al., 1999) , and internal unauthorized access and natural disasters (Loch et al., 1992) .
Different industries have different perceptions of both risks and threats. A primary issue for financial institutions is that they are not prepared to expose themselves on a public network such as the Internet. Lack of security causes most banks and other financial institutions to hesitate on the decision to integrate their payment systems and the full range of their services in their Internet sites (Poon & Swatman, 1999) . Most firms consider the security issue as much more important than the business area (Slewe & Hoogenboom, 2004) . The latest threats are focused on virus attacks, identity fraud, and sophistication of the attacks, which force financial companies to increase their IT budget on preventing and identifying these attacks. 
Organizational Environment
Organizational Support for Innovation
Organizational support for innovation and new technology applications are issues that have intrigued IS researchers. Studies have found that successful IT investments are supported by a psychologically positive organizational climate (Ein-Dor & Segev, 1978) that fosters creativity (Cooper, 2000) , or otherwise they will fail (Hoffman & Klepper, 2000) . Dougherty and Hardy (1996) suggest that organizations should adopt a structure to facilitate innovation. In other words, organizations should create administrative structure and processes to foster innovation in all stages, from the first idea through the whole cycle of decision making to adoption of the innovation. Other researchers (Daud & Kamsin, 2004) suggest that innovation should be supported by the latest technology available to facilitate the communication and collaboration among the employees. 
Integration Level
Organizational integration relates to the extent of cooperation of different units and subunits of an organization. Organizations that have adopted communication and Internet technologies are usually more integrated than non-adopters (Lee, 2002; Sciulli, 1998) . IT creates the opportunity for new communication forms in organizations. Using electronic links such as e-mail, videoconferencing, mobile devices, and the like, it is possible to create faster and better communication between organizational units, even those separated geographically (Olson & Lucas, 1982) . Adoption of the latest technology can bring unpredicted new business opportunities for financial institutions. New communication and telecommunication technologies have brought financial and non-financial organizations closer together and have made it possible to offer new financial portfolios, access a larger customer base, and allow non-financial institutions to participate in the financial market (Kumar & Hillersgerberg, 2004) . This confirms what Lucas and Baroudi (1994) suggested-IT is shaping the design of organizations.
H6a: Organizational integration is positively related to the perceived tangible benefits of Internet-based e-insurance.
H6b: Organizational integration is positively related to the perceived intangible benefits of
Internet-based e-insurance. Porter (2001) states that the main issue concerning the adoption of Internetbased activity is not whether to deploy it, but how to deploy it. Adoption has not been successful for all companies, even big-name firms. Porter (2001) observed that many companies have destroyed the concept of strategy in their attempt to adopt the Internet technology. The Internet was used not to strengthen their competence or to increase distinctive skills, but it was focused on applying hot Internet applications. Dandapani (2004) observed the same problem with online banking, which often lacks a business strategy. Academics advise that ecommerce activity should not be considered as a technical activity that an organization performs, but rather an integral part of the overall corporate strategy (Chang et al., 2003 
Strategic Plans for E-Commerce
Integration of Web-Based Activities into Current Business Processes
E-commerce is not an isolated technology, but it needs integration across many functions in the organization. Successful adoption of Web-based activity requires changes to existing procedures for communication with customers and suppliers, payment procedures, maintaining inventories, shipping and deliveries, and so forth. Financial companies are challenged with integrating the back-office applications with external data such as products from competitors, news and reports, and other worldwide financial information (Pan & Vina, 2004) . At the same time, e-commerce applications should be compatible with existing values, work practices, and business processes of the organization in order to derive the forecast benefits (Chircu & Kauffman, 2000; Lee & Baek, 2002 
External Environment
Customer Pressure
Customers are forcing organizations to change and innovate in novel ways for value creation. Today's customers are demanding greater value, more customized products and services, lower cost, and different delivery channels, all at a higher speed. Many researchers have tried to highlight the attraction of customers to companies that intensively apply IT and enrich their products with technological features. Hopland (1997) mentions that banks that offer online banking attract more customers and would lose their competitiveness if they failed to offer Internet-based transactions (Yan & Paradi, 1998) .
Another stream of research in the area of MIS has been in pinpointing what will satisfy customers and developing guidelines for managers to use in order to achieve customer satisfaction. Krishnan and Ramaswamy (1999) identified the drivers of customer satisfaction in financial services. Financial customers were found to be concerned with the quality of the products or services offered, the quality of customer service, and the distribution of various financial services through different channels by using IT. Beckett et al. (2000) suggest that consumer behavior for purchasing financial products is influenced not only by consumer confidence and involvement in the purchasing process, but also by electronic channel delivery. Another study on understanding IT investment in the financial industry, conducted by Karimi et al. (2001) , found that the insurance industry is inclined to invest in offering new products and differentiates insurance products according to the needs of focused markets and customers. 
METHODOLOGY Research Process
The research process employed had two main steps:
Step One: Identification of Factors. Academic and practitioner studies were examined to identify factors, issues, and problems that affected adoption of the Internet and earlier technologies. All the recognized factors were grouped according to their characteristics into Tornatzky and Fleischer's contexts (1990) . Factors identified from conceptual frameworks, case studies, empirical studies, and the like were enriched by adding other factors suggested by insurance experts.
The Delphi study was conducted as the first stage of this step for two reasons: First, although previous research identified numerous factors recognized as potential CSFs, insights from industry practitioners and experts were missing. The Delphi study was conducted as a preliminary data collection step, enabling augmentation of the findings from literature with issues and factors that were perceived as important by managers and experts of the insurance industry.
Second, insurance experts participating in the Delphi study helped reduce the list of potential CSFs to a manageable number to be tested during the second stage of data collection-the survey. Seven insur-ance firm executives participated in the Delphi study. Six executives were able to participate during the whole period of data collection. Four of the six represented national companies, and two were local companies. One participant dropped out of the study during the first round of the Delphi study. Participants held different positions from company to company. One of the participants was the CEO of the company, and the other five participants were IT managers. Four participants were females, and two were males.
Unstructured interviews were conducted for this purpose, and their feedback helped better classify and increase the number of potential CSFs. Thirty-five factors were identified during this step and were reduced through the Delphi study (Table  1 ). The first round of the Delphi study used an unstructured questionnaire to collect preliminary suggestions about CSFs. Experts participated in a three-round iteration process in which factors suggested by them and literature review grouped into the three contexts (technical, organizational, and external) introduced for evaluation. Results of the Delphi study suggested 12 out of 35 factors as important for Web-based insurance activity.
Step Two: Survey Study. The first issue in this step was to identify the firms that would be selected to participate in this study. The many types of insurance coverage were carefully analyzed, and two types-automobile and life-were selected to be included in this study. These two types of insurance are considered as the most appropriate products for electronic business (Web News, 2003) .
Survey Instrument
The instrument used for data collection in the second step of the study is the survey questionnaire (available from the authors). Some of the questionnaire items were taken from previous studies, and the rest were created by the researchers. Three insurance experts reviewed all the items in the questionnaire, and suitable changes and clarification were made. The survey questionnaire had three parts. The first part dealt with the 12 factors highlighted by the Delphi study and included in the hypotheses presented earlier. The response for each item was based on a fivepoint Likert scale with the following choices: (1) not important; (2) low importance; (3 moderate importance; (4) high importance; and (5) 
Description of Variables
The Delphi study was conducted as a method to enrich and pre-select the 12 factors included in the study. The factors were tested further by factor analysis to distinguish the independent variables that will be tested by different statistical methods. Factor analysis was run separately for technical variables and organizational variables. Table 2 shows the factorial analysis results for the technical context, and Table  3 shows the factorial analysis results for organizational and environmental contexts.
The findings from factor analysis suggest only nine uniquely identified independent variables among the 12 from the Delphi study. The factor server size was highly correlated to the factor Website availability. Both factors were combined to form the variable Website availability for hypotheses testing. The high correlation is understandable because of the realworld relationship each has to the other: if an organization does not have Internet servers that support hits in the homepage, the page itself is unavailable. Similarly, the factor networking experience is streamlined by factor analysis. The items for this factor showed high correlations with two other technical factors: IT staff knowledge and IT infrastructure flexibility. The high correlations are reasonable, because this factor assumes that IT staff has the previous networking experience (related to IT staff factor) and that they feel comfortable with networking technologies (related to the human side of IT infrastructure flexibility). The last factor streamlined is top management support. This factor was highly related to having an e-business plan factor, because the first two items were related to the support given to the Web-based activity in the organization.
Results of the reliability test for the two dependent variables-tangible and intangible perceived benefits-are shown in Table 4 and 
The Sample
The unit of analysis in this study is the insurance firm. Auto and life insurance firms were identified from the following sources:
(1) Yahoo Website (www.yahoo.com); (2) Google Website (www.google.com); (3) Hoovers Website (www.hoovers.com); and (4) Best Key Rating Guide published by AM Best (2002). The first three sources helped select 568 auto and life insurance companies to participate in the study via e-mail or online forms. Fifty-three firms responded, while 37 e-mails were returned as undelivered. Because of the low response rate obtained by e-mail (perhaps firms were afraid to open the attached questionnaire for virus), the data collection continued by sending the questionnaire by traditional mail (i.e., through the US Postal Service) to life insurance companies that had not responded to the online survey and other companies that were not contacted by e-mail. The Best's Key Rating Guide published by AM Best (2002) was used to obtain insurance firms' addresses. A cover letter and questionnaire were sent to 385 companies with an insurance service rating above F. Companies with an F rating (in liquidation) or not rated at all were not invited to participate in the study. Fifty-six companies responded to the mail survey, and the overall responses were up to 109 participating insurance firms. Two questionnaires were incomplete and, thus, were discarded from statistical analysis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Company Demographics
Insurance organizations that participated in this study had a broad range of maturity. The youngest organization had seven years of operation history, while the oldest had been in business for 293 years. The mean company age was 75 years, and the median was 53 years. The Website age ranged from one to 10 years old. The mean Website age was 5.25 years.
Organizations participating in this study offer auto insurance, life insurance, or both. Fourteen percent of the partici- International Journal of E-Business Research, 1(3), 21-40, July-September 2005 31 pants in this study offers auto insurance, 59% offers life insurance, and 27% offers both types of insurance. Other relevant demographics in this study are related to where the e-business activity is situated in the organization. The majority of firms responding to this survey has developed their e-business activities as an integrated part of their organization (76.6%), while the rest (23.4%) have established their online activity as an independent business. This survey found that 100% of responding insurance firms has Websites. The volume of online sales conducted through the Internet revealed a broad range. Forty firms (37.4%) do not conduct any business online and can be considered as purely "brick and mortar" firms. Twenty-four firms (22.4%) perform minimum online sales (up to only about 5% online sales). Seventeen firms (15.9%) perform more than 50% of their sales online, while six firms (5.6%) are totally click firms.
Results of Statistical Analysis
A backward selection criterion is used to identify CSFs that predict both tangible and intangible benefits that organizations perceive about the Internet-based e-insurance. This method is used to predict a single criterion variable from a set of many independent variables (Pedhazur, 1982) in exploratory studies (Tabachnick & Fidell, 1996) . For each variable, the program calculates how much the variable would have incremented in explaining the variance, if it had been added last. If there are any variables for which this increment is not significant, those variables are removed one at a time, beginning with the least significant and recalculating the significance levels as variables are removed. The regression model identifies the best predictors of perceived benefits from (1) the nine independent variables that were the average scores of items for each of the factors, and (2) three additional demographic variables: company age, Website age, and number of employees (used as a measure of organization size). The analysis was conducted only for the firms that have adopted e-insurance in their organizations. This selection procedure assures that CSFs reflect the highest level of e-insurance, not including those firms that have adopted the Internet technology only as an IT tool. The results of backward regression analysis for identifying CSFs for tangible and intangible benefits are presented in Table 6 and Table 7 .
Backward logistic regression identified five factors that significantly affect the perceived tangible benefits from the Internet technology adoption. Regression is significantly different from zero, F (5, 64) = 12.372, p<.001. Website availability (p<.002) is the factor that has the highest correlation with perceived tangible benefits, followed by organizational support (p<.005), customer pressure (p<.017), integration to business processes (p<.028), and the demographic variable of company age (p<. 015). In combination, these factors explain 45% of the variance in perceived tangible benefits (adjusted R-square).
Regarding intangible benefits, the backward regression analysis identified three factors that significantly impact the intangible benefits perceived from the Internet technology adoption. Regression is significantly different from zero, F (3, 66) = 21.404, p< .001. Website availability (p<. 001) is the factor that has the highest correlation with perceived intangible benefits, followed by an e-business plan (p<. 001) and organization size (measured by number of employees) (p<. 035). These three factors account for 47% of the variance in intangible benefits (adjusted R-square).
In the context of this study, t-test analysis is used to test whether there is any difference in mean perceived benefit scores reported by the firms that are in the lowest quartile of e-insurance (lowest volume of online sales) vs. firms in the highest quartile. Analysis of the differences between these two groups will help understand whether conducting e-insurance is associated with tangible and intangible benefits for the organization. The results of t-test analysis are shown in Table 8 and Table 9 . The results show that those firms that are very active in e-insurance report greater perceived benefits from their online activity than those with low levels of e-insurance, both for tangible benefits (difference = 0.93 on the Likert 5-point scale, t = 5.03 with 52 df, p<.001) and intangible benefits (difference = 1.03, t = 5.78 with 52 df, p<.001).
DISCUSSION
Results obtained from multiple regression analysis indicated that insurance firms that have adopted the Internet-based e-insurance obtain both perceived financial and non-financial benefits from the adoption. E-insurance performance is affected by factors related to technical aspects and organizational and environmental contexts. Financial performance is affected positively by the degree of availability of a company's Website, the degree of support given by the organization to new technology and Internet adoption, the degree of Web-based activity integration with current business Group Statistics processes in the organization, and the pressure that customers exert on encouraging firms to digitalize their activity. These results support the findings of previous research on technology adoption. As mentioned earlier, Kaneshige (2000) suggested that an available Website brings more revenues to firms that conduct their business partially or totally online. Dougherty and Hardy (1996) suggested that innovation is nurtured in those organizations that encourage their employees and managers to innovate and freely bring out new ideas. Those organizations that create an organization structure that supports and encourages adoption of new innovations are able to successfully adopt technology. The findings of this study suggest that successful adoption is achieved not only for supporting the new technology, but also for making it part of the whole organization by integrating it into the rest of it. These findings are consistent with the findings of Lee and Baek (2002) who suggested that successful innovations are those that can be integrated into existing work practices, beliefs, and norms of the organization. The results also show that younger insurance firms perceive greater financial benefits from e-insurance.
Online e-service also improves nonfinancial benefits in insurance firms. Website availability and establishing a strategic e-business plan affect non-financial performance such as quality of customer service, ability of the organization to compete, organization's efficiency, and so forth. These findings agree with what Porter (2001) suggested that companies should have a strategy for their Web-based activity in order to increase their competence and sustain competitive advantage. Ignoring or improperly applying an online strategy can bring catastrophic results to service companies that decide to conduct business online. Bigger organizations perceive greater non-financial benefits than smaller organizations. At the same time, insurance firms that use their Websites to conduct the majority of their sales activity perceive higher financial and non-financial benefits.
Based on the analysis described above, hypotheses H3a, H3b, H5a, H6a, H7a, and H9a concerning the CSFs of einsurance are supported, and the rest were rejected, as summarized in Table 10 . For tangible benefits of online e-insurance, the following variables have no significant impact: flexibility of an existing infrastructure, the level of IT staff skills, Website security, strategic plans for e-commerce, and ease of integration of online activity to existing procedures. For intangible benefits of online businesses, the following had no significant influence: flexibility of an existing infrastructure, the level of IT staff skills, Table 9 .
T-test analysis on perceived intangible benefits of low vs. high e-insurance
Website security, organizational support, organizational integration, ease of integration of online activity to existing procedures, and customer pressure to access existing products online. In addition to the hypotheses test, the following additional information was uncovered by this study. The CSFs include not only the well-researched technological, organizational, and external environmental factors, but also the demographic variables of the organization. For example, organization age has a significant relationship with perceived tangible benefits, Organization size has also shown a significant relationship with perceived intangible benefits of e-insurance. This result is consistent with e-service-related studies for the banking industry, where large banks tend to lead the e-banking revolution (Dewan & Seidmann, 2001; Holland & Westwood, 2001) . Another interesting finding of this study is that insurance firms that are active in e-insurance sales tend to perceive higher levels of both tangible and intangible benefits of online business.
CONCLUSION
In the networked global age, e-service has become an important corporate
Hypothesis
Test Result H1a
H1b
Flexibility of an existing infrastructure is positively related to the perceived tangible benefits of Internet-based e-insurance.
Flexibility of an existing infrastructure is positively related to the perceived intangible benefits of Internet-based e-insurance.
Rejected
H2a
H2b
The level of IT staff skills is positively related to the perceived tangible benefits of Internet-based e-insurance.
The level of IT staff skills is positively related to the perceived intangible benefits of Internet-based e-insurance.
Rejected Rejected
H3a
H3b
Web site availability is positively related to the perceived tangible benefits of Internet-based e-insurance.
Web site availability is positively related to the perceived intangible benefits of Internet-based e-insurance.
Supported Supported
H4a
H4b
Web site security is positively related to the perceived tangible benefits of Internet-based e-insurance.
Web site security is positively related to the perceived intangible benefits of Internet-based e-insurance.
Rejected Rejected
H5a
H5b
Organizational support is positively related to the perceived tangible benefits of Internet-based e-insurance.
Organizational support is positively related to the perceived intangible benefits of Internet-based e-insurance.
Supported
Rejected H6a
H6b
Organizational integration is positively related to the perceived tangible benefits of Internet-based e-insurance.
Organizational integration is positively related to the perceived intangible benefits of Internet-based e-insurance.
Supported
Rejected H7a
H7b
Established strategic plans for e-commerce are positively related to the perceived tangible benefits of Internet-based e-insurance.
Established strategic plans for e-commerce are positively related to the perceived intangible benefits of Internet-based e-insurance.
Rejected
Supported
H8a
H8b
The ease of integration of online activity to existing procedures is positively related to the perceived tangible benefits of Internet-based e-insurance. strategy to provide new values to the customer. This is especially true for the insurance industry, where customers have a wide range of choices that would best fit their unique needs. Thus, an empirical study of CSFs of e-insurance is important for both the academic community and the insurance industry at large.
Insurance firms are reconsidering eservice as a corporate strategy in the Internet era. Successful performance of eservice requires that not only should insurance companies pay closer attention to the new technology applied, but they also should try to integrate it into the internal business processes and consider it part of the organizational growth and future business prospect. Interestingly, the results of this study suggest different areas on which companies should concentrate their efforts. Younger organizations are taking advantage of the Web-based technologies and should consider it a way to grow financially and increase their market share. Quite differently, large companies should take advantage of e-service Internet to improve their ability to compete and support their large customer base better and more efficiently. These topics are authors' continuing research efforts in e-service.
The major limitation of this study is the sample size. As mentioned previously, the population of auto and life insurance firms is limited, and it is difficult to secure a large sample size. Insurance firms were contacted via e-mails and the traditional (paper-based) mail to increase the sample size. The number of insurance firms that are conducting a major portion of their businesses online is still quite limited.
Another limitation is generalizability of the results of this study. The data collected for this study are entirely from American insurance firms; thus, the CSFs identified in this study may not apply to other service industries or other regions of the world. Also, this study is a snapshot research rather than a longitudinal study. The results obtained suggest the current implementation and perceived benefits of Webbased business at responding insurance firms. These results do not indicate the trends of the e-insurance adoption process, and, therefore, they do not provide any in 
Integration of Web to Business Processes
Bus1___Our Web site should change the operating procedures in departments that are related to the Web-based activity Bus2___Our Web site is consistent with our organization's values and beliefs. Bus3___Our Web site should clearly represent the true nature of our organization
Strategic Plans for E-Commerce
Plan1___Our e-business strategy is part of company strategy Plan2___Our e-business activity complements the business we do traditionally Plan3___Our e-business activities should receive more emphasis from management Integration :evel Int1___Our current networking systems support faster communication between our subdivisions and departments Int2___Our current networking systems support better cooperation between our subdivisions and departments Int3___Our current networking systems support faster communication between our company and agents
Customer Pressure
Cust1___Increasingly, customers demand to access their accounts online Cust2___Customers demand that information about our company's products and services be online Cust3___Customers may switch to another insurance company that allows online access Cust4___We get new customers through Web-based activities Tangible1___Reduced paperwork and labor on performing business transactions Tangible2___Improved processing speed and exchange of information within the organization Tangible3___Increased our market share by attracting new customers through our Web site Tangible 4___Improved my company's level of overall productivity Tangible5___Increased information quality by increasing timeliness, accuracy, and accessibility of information Benefit1___Enabled my company to provide better customer service Benefit2___Increased my company's ability to compete in new markets and provide better service at lower cost Benefit 3___Allowed my company to have better relationships with new customers Benefit4___Improved my company's level of operational efficiency by improving internal operations and information management
